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MnluiiKiy City IliudncHi College.
Tlili now college oloned Monday, Septem-

ber 8th, In tlic Homics' building, 20B East
Centre street, Mahanoy City, mid already
shows plainly tlmt it will oon be one of llio
bot business training schools in the Muto, for

the nmny student now in attendance arepro-(treatin- g

rapidly and new ones arc continually
entering.

The teacher arc the very beet that can ho
secured. They aro practical business men,
aro highly cdticntcd, and liavo had long and
successful experience in teaching thoroughly
nil tho branches that aro of uso to tho busi-

ness man. Bookkeeping, Business Arith
metic, Grammar, Spoiling, and the Laws of
liusinees are taught plainly and fully in tho
Commercial Department; and Shorthand,
Typewriting, Spelling and Grammar aro
given in the Shorthand Department. In both
departments students must also take I'KXMAN-eni- i'

and CounwroxmixcK so as to ho nhlo
to write plainly, noatly and correctly tho
different hinds of business letters.

This collego is a branch of tho splendid
Wilkoslwrro Iltisiness College, and tho samo
cd'octivo methods of teaching Bookkeeping
and the samo kinds of typewriters aro used.

Tho Commercial and the Shorthand and
Typewriting courses together (timo un-

limited) can now bo had for$."0 in tho day
school, or 10 in the night school. If only a
fow subjects arc taken 8pecl.il rates will bo
made to suit. Send for catalogue. Students
may enter at any time.

G. W. Vll.l.iA5is, Principal.

Tho Ladles' Medical Institute at Hotel
Kaior, North Main street, Mahanoy City, has
come to Rtay. Thoy aro not hero for a few
days, then gone, no one knows whore. They
will give you an equivalent for your money
and all and every patient undor their euro
will receive full benefit of their skill and ex-

perience. Tliey icok to inspire conlldenco
and their treatment will prove their hononty
mid skill. Consult them.

Coining Talents.
Oct. 23. Grand supper, under umpires of

Calvary Baptist church, in Ifobhins' hall.
Oct. 24. Grand supper by tho Trinity

church, in Itohbins' opera house.
Oct. 25. Second annual Telegraphers' As

semulv and contest, in Robbins' auditorium

11" Troubled With Itliciiinutlsiii ltcail Till.
X Md Apr. 10, 1601. I have

Nised Chamberlain's Pain Halm for rheum
and found it to be all that is claimed for

It. I believe it to bo the best preparation
for rheumatism and deep seated muscular
pains on the market and cheerfully recom-

mend it to the public. Jno. G. Brooks,

dealer in boots, shoes, etc., Xo. JSMain St.
ALSO 11KAI) THIS.

MlX'HAXlcsvii.i.r., St. Mary County, Md.
1 sold a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Halm

to a man who bad been suffering with rheu-

matism for several years. It made hiin a well

man. A. J. McGill. Tor Nile at r0 cents per
bottle by Gruhler llros. Druggists.

Larger Than Kter.
for a Hue boot, shoo or rubber at lowest

jiricos, any man, woman or child should not
fail to iay Womor, the shoe dealer, 123 North
Main street, a visit. Call and bo convinced
where J on can buy the cheapest footwear.

i
lliirKU-n- ' Arnica .Salve.

The be-- t wilvo in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, uleorsf salt rheum, fever soles,
tetter, chapped bands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively euro piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
jteiTcct salisfarticm or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. for sale by A . Wasley.

Notice.
f In addition to the times Used by tho

Tiilo of court relating to naturalization
Saturday, October 0th, 1H."i, at 11 o'clock
a. m., is now hereby specially designated for
hearing naturalization applicants, By tho
court.

.Tamis Ii. Dkixiax, Prothon'y.

Then Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, the clung to Castoria.

When she bad Children, she gave them CastorU

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
rjus fitting, fygeneral tinsmithing dono call
on K. F. ,allagher 16 West Centre street.
Dealer In stoves. 1 tf

If your cl.ihliou are subject to croup watch
for the first symptom of tho discuso hoarse-
ness. If Chamberlain's Cough lieinedy is
given us soon as the child becomes lioarne it
will prevent the attack. Kveu after the
oroupy cough lias appeared tho attack tun
always be prevented by giving this remedy.
ItisHlfso invaluable fur colds and whoojrtiig
cough. For sale by U rubier Pros., Druggist.

Notice to Wilier Cosiiniors.
Notice is hereby given by the Water

Committee of tho Ilorough Council tiiat be-

ginning witli Tuiwlay, the imst,, the
water supply will be curtailed, and con-

sumers of the public water works will ho

furnished with waUir only between the hours
pf BtOO and 0;0 a. m. and 3:00 and 7:00 p. m.,

iintil furfjier notice. Hy order of tho
A. I). Gaulw,

8.83-t- f Chairman.

The Durlingtou, Wis., Journal my odilor-iajl- y

of u popular jiatent niodlcine : "We
know from oxiwrience that Cliamlieriain'
Culm, ClMileru and Diarrhoea ltemedy is all
(hat lis claimed for it, as on two occasions it
titoiijMl excruciating lainsand powllily avol

Mini iintiuiely grave. We would
iint rest em' over niglit without it in the
1m. a- -' ' This remedy undoubtedly saves
it i pain and sud'oriug than any other

ai. ine lu the world. Every family should
kc.-- it in tlio lioiiae, for it is sure to bo

.i 'led sooner or later. For sale by Gruliler
Jtro , DruggWs.

EL. E3. FOLEY,
FINE'

201 WEST CENTRE ST.

Itauler In Gi' ' H, Floor, J'ror'slom, Teas,
Coffees, etc. Ukk delivered.

THE REFORM LECTURES.

A IjArgc Audience Listen lo n Discourse
on the Public School.

The third of Uu miiusp c,r lu inres under
the auspices of the National Itefonn Insti
tuto was given last evening In the Primitive
Methodist church and wasnttentively listened
to by n large gathering, few seats in tho
church being vacant. Itevs. It. M. Llchton-walne- r,

T. Max woll Mori ison, J, F. Meredith
and Pohert O'lloylo were among tho local
olergy in attendance. Prof. .1. K. Dill had
charge of tho meeting and road n le.sson from
tho scriptures. Ho also explained tho object
of tho Institute work and gave an outllno of
tho discourse announced forthe evouing witli
tho assistance of a chart which was doslgned
to show tho encroachments on the public
sciiool system, ino cnoir ot tlio ciiureii
rendered several oxccllent selections during
the intermissions.

The speaker of tho evening was Itcv. T. P.
Stevenson, D. D., of Philadelphia. It was
after eight o'clock when he took tho plat-

form, having just arrived from Philadelphia.
Iiev. Stcvonsou's introductory was brief and
lie consumed very little time beforo grasping
and entering upon an earnest address on the
subject announced, "Dangers Threatening
our Public Schools."

The discourse extended over an hour, dur-
ing which timo Bov. Stevenson held to the
point that to eliminate from the course of
public school work tho moral obligation and
duty of mankind to the Supremo Being would
lay a foundation for a nation of infidels. To
avert this result ho believed that tho bible is
an indispcnsiblo book of roferenco in tho
course. The oxcluslon of tho bible from tho
schools, he said, was but tho initial step to
what lias been done in Wisconsin and several
large cltios of tho country, whoro secularists
have gone so far as to cxcludo all text books
containing tlio names of God and Jesus Christ
or any reference of moral duty to God. lie cited
as an instance a case whoro a geography was
excluded from a school hecauso in a paragraph
it was stated that the globe bears evidence
that it was designed to bo inhabited hy man.
To say that a thing is designed implies that
tlioro has been a designer, as in this connec-
tion tho designer must have been God, tho
geography was declared secular and ruled
out. The nation of said Iiev. Steven-
son, lias its hand upon tho nation of the
future and depends upon tho education which
is imparted in the public schools and if the
nation is to remain and g

it will be because tho public schools
trained the people in that character. If the
people are to become infidels it will bo be-

cause the schools ceased to oxortthe influence
in tlio history of tho past. If the dangers
that threaten the public sciiool system and
silent forces that may change its character
and transform it to something different from
what it was intended to lie the cU'cet will
mako us another people, an alien people, a
people different from w'lat our fathers had
been taught to anticip.ti.' under tho blessings'
of God.

Dev. Stevenson said that in addition to the
danger threatened by tho secularists there is
the danger foreshadowed by the proposition
that either directly, or indirectly, tho public
school funds ho divided so that half ho given
to tho public schools and half to tho paro-

chial schools, of which there aro !,000 in tho
United States. The speaker maintained that

proposition wa3 open to the objection that
in making tho diviion the stato resigns con-

trol and ceases to h..v. control of tho schools
which it supports. It ha fundamental prin-

cipal in all udministr. . .' iliat tho hand that
supports should also Tlio state be- -

comosa groat whilo the funds
are either directly, or indirectly, hauded
over to the chursli. If that ii not a union of
church and state, said Iiev. Stevenson, I don't
know what is, and that is contrary to the
fundamental principal of tho American
people.

Tho fourth of the coure of heturos will bo

delivered this evening in the Presbyterian
church, when Prof. Dill will .;ieak concern-
ing "Law in the Millennial State."

evening Prof. Dill will lecture in the
Methodist Episcopal church on "Christian
Aspects of Citizenship."

How Keillors uru Treated In China.
Nineteen hundred editors of a Pekin paper

aro said to have been beheaded. Some
would shudder at such slaughter, who aro
heedless of tho fact that Consumption is ready
to fasten its fatal hold on themselves. Dr.
Pioroe's Golden Medical Discovery is the

remedy forweaklungs, spitting of blood,
shortness of breath, bronchitis, asthma,
severe coughs, and kindred alfections.

Stamps, La Fayette Co., Arkansas,
Dr.. It. V. Pieiioi:: Dear Sir I will say

thhto you, that consumption is hereditary
in my wife's family ; somo have already died
with the disease. My wife has a sister, Mrs.
E. A. Cleary, that was taken with consump-
tion. She used your "Golden Medical

and, to the surprise of her many
friends, she got well. My wife has also had
hemorrhages from the lungs, and her sister
insisted on her using tile "Golden Medical
Discovery." I consented to hor using it, and
it cured her.. She lias had no symptoms of

for tlio past six years.
Yours vory truly, W. C. KOGKHS, M. 1).

Delicate diseases in either sex, however
siHlily cured. Book sent securely

sealed, 10 cents in stamp. Address, in con-- j
lldeiico, World's Dispensary Medical AuoocU- -

tion, Buttalo, X. Y.

A shoo store that is destined to liecome tho
workingman's friend, hecuuso his hard earned
dollars grow bigger here.

FACToitY Show Stork,
St Ileddall's Building.

Maloy, the joweler, for silverware, watches
aud jewalry, 10 North Muin Ktreet. ,

Tlio Homo .Journal Invests.
What is generally conceded hi Philadelphia

to he one of the mo,t diwimhlo building sites
in the city haj just been purchased by The
i .adieu Home Journal. The property is

located at Sixth and Walnut streots, which
means that it fronts-o- two of tho most
!auHful squares in Philadelphia, the famous

Independence Square en the oust and Wash-

ington Square on the south. The laud
acquired Include five properties. On May

Int. next, the house thereon will be torn
down to make room for a building costing
$SM0,000to bo olely owned and exclusively
occupied by the Journal. The building will
require two years In its construction.

Dr. Hmiiw Walu makes all irregularities
and weaknesses a specialty, but treats nil
other dtaeasos. Indies' Medical luttitutp,
Hotel Ksler, Mahanoy City.

"

Wanted.
A girl far general hoiixework in it small

family. Apply at a3 East Cent re street, tf

THE PRIZE KANSAS

BABY' CITY

OF

i r: si 1 ss
Cured of N iIJblr By the

XX ' ss
Disfisotiojf

XX
CUTICURA

ECZEMA REMEDIES
Our fonliy when three weeks old was badly af-

flicted with i:c7Cina. Her lioml, arms, neck, limbs,
anil nearly every Joint In tier liodv was raw and
Mcedlng vrlien we concluded to fry CUTieuaA
Hkmeiiif.s. We hepan with (TTiruiiA (oint-
ment) nnd Cuticuha SOAr. and (fur Me flni
application we could ece a chanpe. After ne bad
luted them one w cck some of the sores bad licalcil
entirely! and ceased lo spread. In lew than a
month, flic was free from kcnlcs and lileinlshes, and

has as lovely skin nnd hair as any child.
She was shown at the (Iranpc Fair, and look a
premium as the prettiest haby. over sixteen others.
Mil. A Mas. 1'AliK, 1000 Hcllcvlew Ave.. Kan. City.
Sold everyvhtn. Tottir DuaiCiuu. Cost., Do1od- -

PERSONAL.

Mrs. William Schmieker returned to town
last night from Germany, where she spent
sevoral weeks visiting tho scenes of hor
childhood pleasures.

Onirics A Curtin loft town yostorday to
resume his duties nt tho Jersey City terminal
station.

Mrs. K. J. Davios and children spent to
day as guests of friends nt tho county sent.

Miss Katio Gross, of Wilkosbarre, is a
guest of town friends.

E. B. Hunter paid a visit to tho county

in t this morning,
Mrs. liichard Dabb and daughter, Minnie,

havo returned from an oxtended tour
through Europe, including visits to Wales,
England and Scotland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hart, of Itiiigtowu,
wcro guests of town friends

Samuel Schiller, of the firm of Cooper &

Schiller, clothiers, loft this morning for Ba-

ltimore to purcliaso fall and wintor goods.
l!ov. Lchr and James Hoover, of Port

Trovcrton, Snyder county, stopped in town
y on their way to Allentowii.
C. E. Titman and family loft town ttfiis

morning for Philadelphia, wliero they will
take up their winter quarters.

Frederick Folk, the stone cutter, has gone
to Boaver Vnlloy to locate permanently,
where ho will soon become a benedict.

William Burkhart, captain of tlio Shen-

andoah Foot Ball team, has gono to Pottsviilo
to locate permanently.

Miss Nellie Mellct, of Mahanoy City,
visited town friends yesterday.

John Breunan left this morning for Phila-
delphia, to resume his studios at one of the
dental institutions of that city.

Max Supowitz lias gone to Philadelphia, to
purchase a fall and winter stock of clothing
and dry goods.

Mrs. Thomas Sl.ittory and daughter, Sadie,
returned this morning to Philadelphia, after
boing tlio guests of Mrs. Cleary, on West
Centra street.

How's Your Cough ?
Pan-Tin- a cures it, SHe; At Gruhler Bios.

drug store.

Notice.
The Herald no longer occupies tho ofiices

in the Kcfowich building. Tlio only oflieo
the paper has in this town is at tlio now
quarters, No. 8 South Jardin street.

Sprung Any Leaks Lately?
We can't stop tho leaks from tho clouds but

Bell, the plumber, corner Main nnd Centre
streets, can step all your leaks in water and
nas mains with satisfaction.

Buy Kcystono fluur. Bo sure that tho
name Lessio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

A KNIGHTS OF LABOR ROW.

Soreriilsn Cluiroil with Ileitis a raid
Tool of "silver Harnns."

New York, Oct. 1. Local nbsombly No.
1,5(53, Knights of Labor, was tried ou Sun-
day by H. P. Martin and Charles A.
French, of tho national exeeutivo board of
tho order, on charges of disloyalty In fall-

ing to push a boycott otdered by the gen-

eral assembly. Daniel DeLconls tho lead-
ing spirit of tho local ussombly. It has
leaked out that the proceedings were sen-

sational.
Do Leon objected to tho trial, claiming

that a majority of tho executive board
should bo present to try a local nssombly
on such a charge. His protest was promptly
overruled. Then De Leon, much excited,
pointed his finger nt Martin and cried:

"I chargo you with being a traitor. You
aro a paid tool of tho capitalists. You aro
working with trado unionists who aro
trying to break up this ordor hecauso it Is
founded on tho principles of socialism.
You bring up these chnrgos only to keep
delegates of District Assombly 10 out of
genoral assembly, because you know they
will oppose Mr. Sovereign and other tools
of capitalists. Tho ordor of Knights of
Labor Is bankrupt, and tho silver barons
aro paying Mr. Sovereign's oxponsos, as
well as yours.

"I have accumulated heaps of document-
ary evidenco to provo this assertion, nnd I
Bhall submit it to tho general assombly,
which will admit us, tlio socialists, in spito
of your conspiracy."

Witnossos then testified on behalf of
DeLoon's local assembly. When the wit
iigbsok conohuhxl Mr. French t.dd then
whs "nothing In the oe,"aud n. .v.il that
tho chnrgus, against tho socialists bo dis
missed. Martin sustained the charges.

VetiniylvAtila at Atlantn.
HAHItlSBUlia, Oct. 1. A in -- una of the

exeeutivo oommltteo of th" iVnn-.ilvup- m

commission of tlio Cotton si .1 . xio-- i

tlon was buhl hero ton. ..ago
for a visit of the commission to Atlanta
on Pennsylvania Day, Nov. 14. Tin- com-
mission, with members of Governor Hast-
ings' staff and cabinet and the stato of-

ficials, will leave Ilitrrlsburg ou a special
train on Nov. 11, reaching Chattauooga
tlio next day. The monuments on tho
Held of Chick:: iaugii will be dedicated on
tho Bitli wltn i Loosing ooromoules, undor
tho direction ii Adjutant General Stew-
art. After ti) exorolsos tho party will
start for Atlanta, arriving there the same
day. At no-i- of Pennsylvania Day exor-
cises will ho hold in front of tho state
building, and addresses made by Governor
Atkinson, of Goorgia; Governor Hastings,
Lloutonunt Governor Lyon, and a judge
of tho supreme court.

Consumption is tho natural result of a
neglected cold. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup ourca couglis, bronchitis, aihma, and
all lung troubles down (p tlio very border-
land I'tVnUVl option.

HARRI ON AND THE PRESIDENCV

Me Hi" Not KxprnMflit IXsnpprovnl of
ISltlixr MoKinley or Itetul.

Washiitoton, Oct. 1. t Inter-
view with Oolonol John C. Now, fitutlnp;
tlmt Mr. Harrison wis lfot n culidldnte for
tho presidential nomination, mul tlmt the

would not select olthor Mr.
MoKinley or Mr. Itoed if his mlvlee wcro
nsketl, has nttrnotod marked nttciitloti In
Washington ninong thoso who linvo boon
clooly and otllclnlly connected with Mr.
Harrison. Bovorulof thoso gontlomon,

n luoinberof tlio Harrison cabinet,
ronferred yesterday with n view to correct-
ing any misapprehensions that may lmvo
arisen.

As it result it was determined that Qon-or-

L. T. Michoner, who, with General
Now, was in chnrgo of the interests of Mr.
Harrison at tlio last Hopubllcau national
convention, would bo asked to mako a
statement. General Mlchonor'B state-
ment, us given to tho Associated Press, la
as follows: "I think Mr. Now has boon
misquoted. Tlio public certainly tinder-stand- s

by this timo tlmt General Harrison
is In no sonso it enndidnto for tho nomina-
tion. Not being in tho Hold, thcro Is noth-
ing to withdraw from.

"That he would not select either Gover-
nor MoKinley or Mr. Heed, if his advlco
wero asked, is simply tho opinion of Mr.
Now, if correctly quoted, and It should not
bo taken as expressing tho sentiments of
tho Tho making of candi-
dates is an art that ho nover practiced in
tho past, nor is ho likely to engago in it nt
this time."

Two Illegnt Seniors Seized.
Washington, Oct. 1. A report has been

received by Captain Shoemaker, of tho
revenue cutter sorvico, from Captain C. L.
Hooper, in command of tho patrol fleet in
the Bering son, announcing tlio seizure of
two sealing vossols for violation of tho
Paris award. Tho first vessel seized was
the British schooner K. H. Marvin, taken
by tho Hush on , Sept. S within tho Blxty
milo zouo on a charge ot using ftro arms.
Sho was delivered to the British authori-
ties. Tho second vessel was tho Ameri-
can sealer Louis Alien, also taken
hy tho Hush which was seized on Sept. 8

nnd placed In charge of Lioutunnnt Dun-wood-

who was directed to proceed with
hor to Astoria, Ore, her homo port, where
sho was to bo delivered to tho United States
marshal. Tt is charged that tho Alsou Is
not duly Hocused.

PIx Killed by nn Explosion.
Independence, Mo., Oct. 1. A prcmn-tur- o

oxploslon occurred in a rock quarry
soven miles northeast of Independence,
flvo inen and a boy losing their lives. The
dead aro: Miles MoTlornau, contractor;
Thomas Ferguson, 14 years old; Dan Bog-er-

Pat "Welsh, Charlos Truett nnd an un
known Italian. There were two blasts to
bo set off, and it was intended to set off
tho one farthest away. By mistako tho
men took rofugo directly beneath tho blast
that was fired. Tho explosion tore loose
tho wholo ledge of rock, and tho immenso
mass foil upon tho men. All tho bodies
wero recovered.

nargo Foundered nnd Klglit Drowned
Sault Ste. MaI'.ie, Mich., Oct. 1. Tho

steamer Schuck, which arrived her last
evening, reports that whilo lying to for
shelter in Copper harbor tho City of Paris
canio In there and wont ashore orj Flat
Hock. Tho steam bargo Brickhead, tov
Ing tho schooner Chester B. Jones and tho
barge Elma, lost her consorts off White
Fish. The Jones is at anchor three miles
west of Wliito Fish Point. Tho Elma is
reported as foundering, with all hands
lost, In Munislug bay. Sho carried a crow
of eight. Tlio only names of tho crow ob
tainable are Captain John Thurston, wife
and child.

I,,lior.T3 Held ITp liy Tinuips.
ST. Lnris, Oct. 1. William Ligginsand

three other eolored vi.-n-
, who had been cut

ting corn for Augustus Hustman, near
hast ht. Louis, stopped in tho Big Four
railway yards for tho purpose of boarding
an outnouud lrojgnt. Thoy wero ap-
proached by throe whito men.onoof whom
called out, "Hands up!" and fired two

'shots, fatally woundiiigLiggins. Llgglns
boliovcs tho men who did tho shooting
were tramps. They osenpeu. Tho robbers
secured f 10 lu monoy, two coats and a sil
vcr watch.

Tamilian' Democratic Opposition.
New York, Oct. 1. A convention of tho

good government clubs of tho city last
night put an independent ticket in tho
field in opposition to Tammany Hall at tho
coming municipal election. Tlio ticket is
as follows: For county clerk. John T,
Lockman; register, Charles Bluuvclt; jus-
tlces of the supremo court, Hamilton
O'Dcll and Myer Isaacs; judges of the
court oi general sessions, Thomas Allison
and George A. Adams; justices of tho city
court, John A. Bcnll and Lewis L. Dela- -
flcld.

Hilled by Her Drunken Son.
Syracuse, N. Y Oct. 1. Windsors.

Nyo, who, with his wlfo and seven chil-
dren, lived with his mother nt Sherwood,
twelve miles South of Auburn, was lodged
In tho Cayuga county jail yostorday for
killing his mother. Nyo was omployed as
a lnborer on tho Lehigh Valley railroad
until recently. Ho had boon drinking
heavily from a bottle of alcohol. His mother
secreted tho liquid, and lu a.rago ho pro-
cured a r"v.dver and fired two shots at her
In quick niT.sstan. Sho died almost

fZi for over 2a ...
.i all nft j In.

of the Globe for

Hi M IN M M W U M ta? HIH
NEURALGIA, and elmllar Complaints,

ana prepureu uuuer tue stringent
JGERMAH MEDICAL LAWS.
k i i.i JJ.

UsS. EiiDHiEii o

World rennwnpri I TtAmftrb&hl V snrv.pa.rnl I

Onlvgonnlno with Trade Mark'Anchor,"
c. An. wichter & Co.. ZlOFtitlM., WswToit

-3- 1 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Homes, Own Glanwork,
i & 50 via. In Hii. iinnuoati tor Hale by
r. i' ii Kiriui 6H Main . j. .m

I an. 7 8. M.,m ht . I II. lla- -

Ki'iibucli, N. 1'-- eor ftjainy

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
207 Wast Market St., TOTTSVIIJiE.

Iloiire 8:30 a. m. to IS m.: 1 to 4 p. m.. t
8 p. in. SuudavH D a. m. to IS lu.

)

& Shorten it with Cottolene instead of lard and see what a
. , i ! ...:11

crisp crust it will nave ; now aencious anu wnoiesume n win
be. Pie made with Cottolene will do a dyspiptic good. Do
everybody good because it is good. There is only one secret
in cooking with Cottolene use but two-thir- as much as you
wnnlrl nnttirsillv use of lard. Follow this rule aud Cottolene

iH ,i Genuine 1 sold everywhere in tlni with
Will CIO UlC rest, tail MerUlieaiUn cotUm-pla- wreath on every tin. Mde only by

THE Ii. K, lAIUDANK UUMTAM, uniUAbU atb.,

on't Believe Us !

Ask your neighbor
has from the

"GOLD flEDAL FLOUR"
she received. This is our best testimonial. If
you wish to try it give your grocer your order.
If he has not got it he will get it for you, but
insist on getting "GOLD MEDAL."

THOS. SAMUELS 8c CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Garden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo havo just received n fino lino tlio most beautiful and nrtistic papers in tho
market, which wo will sell nt very reasonable prices. Wo have also in stock a
great donl of last year's patterns which wo aro selling at n sacrifice. Como and
seo our lino of goods. Wo havo tho most beautiful and artistic papors.

Largest Paper Store in Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

Jr j r-- C rVl- OMPCL-'CIN- , No. 224

CHARLEY SING,
First-clas- s Work
All Work done in first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

and ironed, 10c; shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, 7c;
unaerarawers, ?c; nanaKercnieis, zz.

CHARLEY SING, Manage

MISCELLANEOUS.

ANTED. A girl for general housework.
Apply at tlio herald omee.

ITISTnAYEI). Lnrgo red mooley cow, with tip
oft. Came to the farm of Daniel

Neiswliitcr, Cntawissa Valley. Owjjcr can hftC,
snmo by paying all expense. j

DAMKL NKISWENTmt"

ANTED A reliable, active gcntlemnn or
lady to travel for rcllnlilo established

house. Salary $780, payable 815 weekly, nnd
money advanced for expenses. Situation steady.
References. Enclose stumped
envelope. II. E. Hess, President, Chicago.

mo

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

WE ARE 1J0W READY
with n full line of Millinery Goods, of
the latest New vork styles, at Prices so
Low to surprise you. Trimmed Hats
Jl.oo up. See them before buying.

Closing out our Children's Sacks and
Cans at Cost.

Our Patrons and the Public are invited
to insnoet oiironeuintr on Snturdav. Mon
day and Tuesday, next, and every day
nttcr. noin torgct uie uumucr.

Cheapest place in town.

29 N. MAIN STREET,
MRS. Q. W. HYDE.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking; !

13 N. Jardin Street.
"'HAS. DERR.

Tonsorial Artist.
19 Wt ftantra ntreet.

Biyllsli lmlrcuttlnff a Hjieclftlty. Clean towel

odu n. veiaiviiro i imnueiiiina.

EL.

of

what kind of bread she

House, Sign and Dccorativo Painting.
West Centre Street. Shenandoah. Penna.

NEW CHINESE LAUNDRY,
NO. 6 SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

at Low Prices.

or

OPEN EVER YD

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to seo us. All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridgo work and all operations that per
tain to .Dental surgory.

No 'charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Vo aro tlio only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllco Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

SUENANDOAU'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to be flrst-clas- a In every
particular. Silk ties and luce curtains a spec-
ialty. Ooods called for and delivered. A trial
order solicited

Get Our Prices on
GASOLINE ATI (Z

and Headlight y

Our delivery wagon does tho rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,

Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardin Street.

Moll orders promptly attended to.

Hooks & Brown,
The Stamp of Newness

Is on our lino of after-dinn- cups
and suueem.

Bisque flguros.

Biwjuo ornaments.

40 now stylos.
' Soo window display.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

--O- INI .Ma iniStreet
JohriA.Reilly,

Wholesale Liquors.
AGENT FOB

YUENGLING'S LAGER BEER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Water's, llorlltier and Weiss Boor.

22-2- 4 S.Maln St., Shenandoah, Pa.


